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"WAY DOWN YONDER IN THE CORNFIELD" PARTOFSTR KERSASKS EXPULSION Clyde B. Aitchison
is Newly Appointed

U. S. Commissioner

Plan to Curtail

Transportation of
Troops to Europe

OF LA FOLLETTE

MOTION IS PUT HEFOUE
SENATE.

JiKlluRH, of Mliimtiiiln, Introduce

HchoIiiUoii I'rnvlouHly Adopted
liy I'lilillti Safety ('ommlwdoii

Impeachment Urged,

illy United Vnm to the llend BulUlIn)

WASHINGTON, I). C Bept. 29.--- A

resolution demanding Senator La

Fnllotln's expulsion wan Introduced
In tho Hnnnln today by Senator

of Minnesota. TIiIn Ihi (I been

previously aclopr.ntl by (tin Mlnnuiiota

Public, Hnfiily Commission. A move-

ment linn Ihiiiii started III t ho Senate
tu oust I. Follelto's resolutions re

ferred to Iho rnmmlllnn oil privileges
mid election. Tho resolution which
links Hint H movement tin liiHiltilti'd

in expel I. u rollntti) charge him
being u teacher or disloyalty mid

edition, who Iiiih Klvtm it lil mid com-

fort to Ilia enemy lit thn conduct of

war. Governor lliiriiiillnl unci oilier
n'lile official hail signed tin- - cliurg-- ,

Mumliul! laid
tho Ki'iiiilu (our message urg-Iii-

liiipriichuiciil uml expulsion of
l.ti Fullcltc.

REPRESENTATIVES
AKK EXONERATED

Mir llnlml l't lathe llend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, II. ('., Kept. 29.
Tho Slnti! Department hn sent the
II on no n iiiiniii(iiit exonerating Con-

gressmen (mm thu charge o( recclv-Iii- r

German Kold. It In declared that
t tio di'Piirtmiuit linn no evidence

that llerntorrf gnvo thn
I'oiiKrcssmim inoiuty.

GERMANY WILL ,NOT
(JIVE UP BELGIUM

Illy ItnltMl Vim. la Ih. Ibnd UulUtlnl

COl'KNIIAOKN. Hcpt. 29. (ier- -

iiiiiny linn not announced a wIIIIiik- -

to ovneuato certain territories.
Iiii'IiiiIIiir IlelKlum, cmphntlcally do-l- ;

red Chmicellor Mlchaella. accord- -

fiiK to Merlin dlapatohea. Mlchaella
4tclnrea Hint tho Kovurn'meiit will

keep ita hnnda free for pouco

(By United Vram to The Dally Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, I). C, Sept.
29. Transportation of Amer--
lean troops to Europe In the
next six months may be greatly
curtailed. It has been learned
from the highest authorities
that the government Is consider- -

Ing reducing troop movements
because the transportation of
the army prevents shipment of

supplies to England and France.
France alone has 1,000,000 tons
of supplies awaiting transporta- -

tlon in American Atlantic ports.
The government admits that the
submarine menace Is alarming.

BEND GETS CENTRAL
ACCOUNTING OFFICE

I'oMul System Is Changed Local
llrunrli to Handle All County

Requisitions.

Notices were received yesterday by
the local postofflce apprising it of the
change in the auditing heretofore In

use by the United States postal de
partment. Instead of all county
statements being sent direct to Wash
ington, D. C, for auditing, this work
Is to be done in the Bend office,
which will hereafter be designated as
"central accounting office" for Des-

chutes county. All other smaller
branches in the county are to be
known as district offices.

Requisitions for stamps, supplies,
etc. will be made on Bend and will
mean the assumption of a large
amount of additional work. This In-

crease in business will probably ne-

cessitate the employment of a larger
force of clerks in the near future.

FRIENDS LEARN OF
NURSE'S MARRIAGE

Yesterday acquaintances of Miss
Annetta Blodgett, a nurse at the Bend
Surgical Hospital, learned that she
had been secretly married in May to
Jack Williams, at Vancouver, Wash-

ington. Mrs. Williams is now in
Seattle but will be back at her duties
Monday. Her husband has enlisted
In the army. She has been away on
a two months' vacation and not even
her sister knew of the marriage,
which took place when Miss Blodgett
went on a brief trip north last spring.

OA AT WORK

BOILERMAKERS BALK
IN CALIFORNIA.

Eugene Smith Appointed Mediator la
Portland 10,000 Men Walk

Out 06 Shops Affected
on Paget Sound.

(By United Pro to the Bend Bulletin)
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Sept. 29.

All shipbuilding and other plants op-

ened this morning. Committees from
the employers and the unions mot
last night and formulated a tempo-
rary wage agreement, which was
adopted toy all unions with the ex-

ception of the boilermakers. One hun-

dred and twenty plants reopened, but
most of them are crippled on account
of the lack of boilermakers, who have
complicated the situation worse than
ever.

SMITH MADE MEDIATOR.
(By United Preu to the Bend Bulletin)

PORTLAND, Sept. 29. Eugene
Smith, former president of the labor
council has been appointed ship yard
strike mediator by the city commis-
sioners. Mayor Baker today issued
a statement In which he admitted
that his efforts to end the strike had
failed. Six hundred unionists have
signed the pledge to ignore the

ordinance which aims to
flood the Jails with pickets.

10,000 WALK OIT IX SEATTLE.
(By United Pros to the bend Bulletin)

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 29. Ten
thousand ship yard workers struck
here this morning, affecting 96 yards
and shops. Eleventh hour attempts
to avert the walkout failed. Six-

teen yards and shops employing 2500
men agreed to pay an increased scale
yesterday.

'' ' "

WILL HOLD BANQUET.
Fred Wallace has arranged a re-

ception and dinner at 6 o'clock to-

night at the Pilot Butte hotel In
honor of J. T. Hinkle, of Hermiston.
A number of people Interested in Ir-

rigation will be asked in to meet the
legislator and It Is very probable
that he will deliver an address in re-

gard to reclamation measures'.

warranto proceedings were filed and
papers served on the members of the
county court of the newly created
county. The order of Judge Duffy
was attacked and the. further fact
was set up that the new county had
no existence in actual fact. At the
session of the last legislature a bill
was passed directing the transfer of
the records to the new county and
confirming the creation of the new
county, and, to make assurance
doubly sure, creating the county
anew. The fight to prevent the cre-

ation of the new county raged mer-

rily in the legislature till the passage,
on January 31, 1917, of house bill
No. 135, by Forbes, which validated
all acts iu connection with the crea-

tion of the new county. The bill car-

ried an emergency clause and became
a law shortly after its passage.

In spite of this fact, on May 23 last,
Warren Brown, county clerk of Crook
county, refused to turn over to the
officials of Deschutes county the reg-
istration cards of voters of the new-

ly created county, on the ground that
the quo warranto proceedings had not
yet been decided by the courts.

On December 20, 1916, Bend was
selected as the temporary county seat.

In spite of the effort required to
bring the new county Into existence
the residents of Deschutes county be-

lieve that it was worth all the time,
expenses and effort, for they have a
wonderfully rich slice of Eastern Ore-

gon Included within their 1,928,077
acres of territory.

The newly created county Is rich
In resources. The establishment of
modern ancL extensive saw mills at
Bend has given a wonderful Impetus
to the growth and development of the
new county. Rich In Statural resourc-
es, rich In scenic assets, Deschutes
county Is destined to see wonderful
development wlthtn the next fow
years.

(lly llnll.il Pro.. tiTlie Dully UillMIll)

WASHINGTON, I). C, Hupt.
20. Clyde II. Atchison, of Orn- -

gnu, ha been uppolnlitil hy tho
President n member of the In- -

tnrstals Commerce Commission
(or tho t it in ending In 1 f -- .

Itolitirt II. Woolley. of Virginia,
and George W. Andiimon, of

lloHlon, havn alno been tuiniol
mitmborii of tho commlsj.oii.
Charles Pago, of California, has
boon appointed a member of Hie

shipping board. .

AEROPLANE RAIDS ON
LONDON A FAILURE

(Hr Unltd Prm to the Band bulletin)

LONDON, Hi'pt. 29. Twenty Gor--

ii n aeroplanes unsuccessfully
to raid London Inst nlKht.

Two enemy machines were liroiiKhl
down. Thn Germans worn unuhlo to
(i vi' n penetrate London's ouli r de-

fense anil only succeeded In drop-i- l

K a few boinba over Iho southeast
quarter. Thn diimiiKU done waa very

slight.
No reports of Interest hnvii been

received from Marshal I la Ik oh the
went frnnl.

LEADERS OF CHICAGO
I. W. W. ESCAPE RAID

(lly United I'rru 1" the llrnd Bulletin)

CHICAGO. Sept. 29. Kcilnrnl iiu
thiiKllct xHld toilny tluit Hie

1. V. W. hi'iiiliitiiirliTa were
plnnti.'d with Hinull Try

Hlimi Iho pliirn wim rnlilnd mi Dial

miiny u( tho linportiint nii'ii nunwd-f- d

In cmapliiK. Thn for tho
men who chicled the raldi-r- cxleiuleil
Into other cllli-ii- . It wu reported
Unit (icorne Vnndeveer, of Keuttle,
waa en roiile hero with bin ataff of
amiliiimita.

MARTIAL LAW TO HE
USED IN ARGENTINE

lllv United Pre In um mmiu tfulWtln)
IH'KNOH A I It KS, Sept. 29. Mar-

tini law throtiKhout Arnentlnii U im-

minent. New atrlkes are developing
hourly. It la understood that Pres-
ident IrlKoynn la preparliiK a menuiKe
(ormally atatliiK Oermany upoio-Itntl-c

explanatory action In the l.ux
bourK riiao ellmlnaloi all iiaacu for
ruptiiro with (Iciimny. HuslneHS la

utterly paralyzed.

The complete list of premiums was
not available, yealerdny, hut will he

published next week.
At 2:,10 the crowd of visitors ad-

journed to tho main streot where a
number of contents were In progress.
The following are the winners:

Do cntlng contest Cheater I.und-hor-

Race for children under olght years
First, Uorald Huston; second, Ray-

mond Marsh.
Froo for all, 100 yards Charles

Krnklno and Muurlco Cashmnn tied.
Sack raco Alvah Sllvor.
Threo-toggo- d raco Churchill and

Thompson.
Slow running auto Vornle Har-

per.

The pie eating contest, as usual,
was a worth-whil- e spectacle. A very
small tot took second place, but had
a fow crumbs left on his pinto when
time was called. A man Inquired of
hlra how big he thought tho confec-
tion was.

"Ooe," was the reply, "that was
some pie. ' I guess it was rooro'n
three miles around."

Bond visitors had a monopoly on
tho 100-yar- d dash. Charles Krsklne
oarncd his Bharo of the. tie by fulling
flat on tho Inst lap and running sov-or-

chunks of tho luvn rotid Into his
hands, and bnsldog picking up n toy
cubic yards of Deschutes county on
his clothing.

Slow was no namo for the first
automobllo race, yet lb spite of the
fact that tho object was to cross the
tape Inst, the first car which did so
carrlod oft the honors. Tho truth of
the matter Is that nil the rest of them
went so slow thoy died before arriv-

ing at tho Judges. Quo explrod only
two feet from the lino, aftor having
gone two blocks at snail's pace.

Oregon Journal Recounts
Deschutes County History

Westside Agricultural Fair
One Round of Pleasure

of New York at Spnrtanburc. 8. C
nx near ('amp Wndsw-rt- h.

TOWNS

LEAD COUNTRY

ItKPOKTS OF TIIK WAR I.IKRARY

1TM SHOW RAI'IO IXCKKASK

HOOKS WILL UK I'l'RCIIASKI)
KOOX AS RKTI RXS COMI'LKTK.

PORTLAND, Or., Sept. 29. Baker
and Baker county unquestionably are
ahead of the entire state In the dls
tricts outside of Portland In the work
accomplished for the national million
dollar War Library fund, which last
night at Washington totalled (530
000. Oregon's fund at noon was over
110.000. Baker has raised $600 and
tho entire county. Including the city.
around $1000. I'nlcss some unex-

pected district such as Umatilla or
Lnnc county revorses their showing.
Baker will lead the state. Baker,
The Dalles, Lakcvlew. Monmouth,
Corvallis and Independence are
among the leading 12 cities in the
entlro country on a per capita basis,
according to telegraphed reports from
Washington. An effort is being made
to close up the entire fund as rapidly
as possible so that the actual build-

ing and equipment of the libraries
at tho different ramps may bo rushed
to completion during October.

FLORIDA HURRICANE
CAUSES MANY DEATHS

(By United PreMtothe Bend Bulletin)
' MOBILE. Ala., Sept. 29. Six per-

sons were killed and five injured by
a hurricane which swept over Crest-vie-

Florida, this morning.
SHIP'S CREW LOST.

HOUMA, La., Sept. 29. Captain
Theodore Pallntin. of the fishing
schooner Wanna, and his rrew of nine
men were drowned when the hurri- -

cano swept over tho coast. The bod
ies were found today.

MAN SENTENCED FOR
OBSTRUCTING DRAFT

(By United TreM to the Bend Bulletin)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Sept. 29.
Danlol O'Connell was today con-

victed of conspiring to obstruct the
draft law and was sentenced to six

years in prison.

LOCAL MEN IX FRANCE.
In to the Jefferson County

Record from A. J. Bollins. who ,1s

now with a regiment of American en-

gineers in Franco, he says: "Also
have in our regiment four other men

from Central Oregon, mostly from
around Bend, so have someone to
talk over Central Oregon with."

PETITION FOR IMPROVEMENTS.
A petition containing 800 slgna

Hires was today mailed to the United
States Forestry Service office In Port
land asking that the funds allotted
this year to the Deschutes forest die-

trlct be spent on Improving the roads
the trails to East Lake and Paulina
Lako. I

IMiutu by American Tress Association.

Member of Twenty-secon- d endnper
pli ks out a Hue place to sharpen l'U

ROAD REACHES

MDUN 11 TOP

lUM.KKS OMI'l.KI K TIIK WORK

THII' T I'K.AK IS IIH11M-MKXDK- N

AM.ATKI IJS ADVISKI)

T KTAY A WAV.

Autos may now ascend to tho sum-

mit of Broken Top Mountain, accord-

ing to word brought yesterday from
thn ranger station there. The work
of constructing some semblance of a
roadway was completed yesterday by
Itaugera U.K. Smith and Forest Guard
A. W. Palmer and an automobile went
up tho entire way to the state cabin
on the divide. The trip is not recom-
mended for an Inexperienced driver
as tho climb Is n sleep one and the
road is little more than a trail.

Fishermen have taken autos up in
tho vicinity previous to the comple-
tion of the road hut it was not pass-
able for tho average tourist on many
of the hills. Now these ran be nego-
tiated if tho driver la willing to un-

load his passengers on two or three
.if tho steepest pilches.

The trip Is about 23 or 24 miles al-

together and can easily be accom-

plished as a Sunday drive. The view
at tho summit is said to be extremely
worth while, as It Includes the moun-
tains and lakes In tho surrounding
country on both sides. Tho eleva-
tion Is 7000 feet.

Forestry officials, who have made
tho trip have no desire to mislead
motorists into believing that they will
find a paved highway running
straight up the mountain, and cau-

tion tlioso who rocmlvo such tin
to stay at home. Driving Is

rough but it can be done.

COMPLETE LIST OF
DRAWINGS ARRIVES

Addlllounl names which have been
rocolved this morning from The
Dalles show the .complete list of suc-

cessful drawings on tho Benham Falls
segregation, Tlioso which wero not
published yesterday are:

Arthur II. Ward. Bend; John
W. H. Cleveland, Bond;

Joseph McArdle; George Palmer Put-
nam, Bend; Frans A. Schrcdcr; Geo.
W. Schnfer; Emma U. Hill, Portland;
Goorge W. Ingaman, Bend; George
L. Roberts, Bond; Adolph Duford,
Bond; Hose Mackintosh, Bend.

SWEDES TO BE TAKEN
HOME IN SPECIAL SHIP

(By United Preu to the Bend Bulletin)
STOCKHOLM, Sept. 29. The for-olg- n

office is preparing tu send a ship
to the United State's to bring back
homo the Swedes who do not desire
to serve In the American forces, ac-

cording to the nowspapor Tldende.
It Is stated that the Swodlsh govern-
ment has already asked Washington
about conscription.

(This Is the story on Deschutes
County which Fred Lockley, of the
Oregon Journal, promised us after
we objected to his last article on
Crook county.)

Bend is the county seat of Des-

chutes county, and thereby hangs a
tale. Deschutes county was created
from the western and southern parts
of Crook county at the general elec-

tion on November 7 last year. But
It wasn't as simple as it sounds. In
the old days in some of the middle
western states when they wanted to
make a new county or change a coun-

ty seat the question estranged life-

long friends and led to prolonged
county seat wars In which blood was
shed. Nowadays we wage our wars
through the courts. So close was the
decision as to whether the new coun-

ty should be cut oft from Crook coun-

ty that a recount of the vote was de-

manded. The law requires that at
least 65 per cent of those voting In
the proposed county shall vote for
the creation of the new county, while
at least 35 per cent of the votes cast
in the part of the county not Included
within the territory to be created into
a new county must approve. Injunc-
tion proceedings were brought to pre-
vent the creation of the new county,
on the ground that some of the votes
had been illegally counted tor the
division. When the case came to
trial the court hold that In one pre-

cinct, where " the votes stood 30

against to 4 tor the proposed di-

vision, these votes should not be
counted as having heen cast in the
proposed new county but in the old

county, as, In spite of the voting
place ibelng within the limits of the
proposed county, the voters lived In
that part of the county not Included
in the new county.

' On December 14, 1916, the gover-
nor signed the proclamation declaring
Deschutes county a political entity of
the state. Ten days later the quo

Krom tho pin eatltiK ronteat to thn
exhibit of piilchwork qiilllM, tho fair
held at Dm Tumalo community hull

yenterdny aflornnon tmdnr tho aua-ide-

of tho Weal 8ldo Agricultural
Knlr Aaaoclnllon waa ono grand auc-c-

A dinner waa aerved at noon

mid followed by apoechea by Comity
Agricultural 11. A. Ward and J. T.
J I Ink to. of llermlaton. J. N. U.

CierkliiK waa chairman of tho occaa-Jo- n

mid Inlroducnd the apenkera.
Jlr. Illnklo conflnod bla remarks

1o an urgent plna for the community's
bucking In tho campaign for funds
with which to reclaim tho arid lands
if Ihi Unllnd Statoa. "When the
President la saying that the food pro-

ducts must ho doubled noxt year, the
time lias coino for the nation to look

to Iho Irrigated lands. Tho recla-

mation of arid lunds In tho weat

would give this country what would

iqtml thron atatos more of torrltory
ncqulred, without bloodshed und for
tho same coat na that of three weeks
of inodorn warfare," ho sulci.

Among tho oxhlblts thoro was n

wldo range of varloty, which, accord-

ing to popular opinion, would have

limply represented a much Inrgor
community. Tho holl was crowded
to tho limit with vegotnbloH, fruits,
sicodlowork, cutlnnry products, grains
And grasses and flowers. William
llondorsnn took first prlzo on tho

(general fruit display. C. P, Becker
onterod strawberries that would do
credit to Hood Hlvor In Juno. The
liotnto exhibit contolnod an unusual
iiumbor of largo tubors. Tho farm-
ers this yonr had mado a Bpoctal ef-

fort to produce a few standard klmU
auinptoa in ino locality.

Canned 'goods entored l)y both tho
ladles and school children were In
.fur larger quantities than In previous
years nnd gave cvldenco that food

preparedness Is being carried out.


